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application Io lie on the tsabie tili tiseir next
ordinsssy mccting.

Tise mneeting wvas cioscd witis prayer.
At laijsx, tsnd %witiiis tise Froc Citurci

College thec, the twcnty-fiiîis day of
Auguot, eiglisîcn lissidrcd and fifty-
twa yesîrs.

WVii-is iiy tise Froc l'resbytcry ai FHali
ffix met ansd %vsis cosistitutcd. Sedrnt-
Revercnd 1'roficqsor Lv-n'si M\-oterainr proD
seinporc, lteiceiid 1rosissor Kinsg. Rcver-
end Alexansder Fors-este-, Rev. Alexander
Riomanos, and M'ýr. Edward Taylor, Ruiing-
Eider.

lnu-er a-r Romns qtaîced tisst since
Jast meceting or Presb3-tcry lise liid ai)pliesi
ta INr. Puff, as Synod Clcrk, for a copy of
tise Rteport ai tise Çoamittee upon wii tise
Synod of 1850 had actaid in their delivorance
-mont the Coliogo and Acadesay Bl3idings;
but tisat Mir. Puil in ansu-er had sent hua,
lot; tise %Report lait lin extîact fram tise

pinitecIl intitesoai Synoti. lie dcsiîedlstili,
therefore, ta have a Prcsii3 teriai ces-tificate,
and upon %lie gsouinds wvhieis lie lias ssireasly
statod. Tise Pi-csbytcry, nfter dloliboitiosi,
refuse any certificate wlsicii, ir granted an
such an apiplication, woîxld invoive their con-
currence in a, charge against tise Synod of
a breacis af cagagosisent vith. Mr. Romans
wviici thcy k-siow ta o ceirely groussdiess:
Tise Prscsytery, farier, refes- the w~hoie niat-
ter- ta the Sysiod nttfiiisnext ordinary meet-
ing, nippointcd ta o b iîid liera on tise hast
Thssrsd.iy ai âmes, 1853, nnd bMr. Romnans
is accai-dingiy, chced apltd acta.

The meeting w-as cioseù vith prayer.
Extractcd on tisis and the two preceding

pages fram tise Record af tise Froc 1'resby-
tory oaia:x, ])y

ANDJXEW RsInterim Cierk.
Tise Sysxod deflarred tise cansideration

oi tise case tili a subsequent diet, and in-
eructed the Clerk toa inltimation of
the saine ta tise Rev. *. Romns A
committee f'or arranging the ci-der of bu-
siness ta ho brouglit bokfre the Synad
was appoissted. i-rofessar Kinsg grave in
tise r-eport ai the Synod Fund cosumiîtco,
-%vhiah was suistained and tise cammitîc
re-appointesi

SSioN.% 11.-Tisis Session wvas spent
in devotioniai exorcises, and in iiearing(
statements ironi the brcthren prosent, re-
specting thc dispensatian af ordinances
and tise state of religion in their severai la-
calities Tise Rev. Messrs. Fsrazer as.d Mc-
Leodon tise part ofithePresbytery ofCape
Ereton5ý presented a very interestissg out-
lineofa the state ai rehigiaus mattcrs in
Cape Breton, from, which it appeared that
whist there exists. ini ver large settle-
ments, thse mast lamentable destitution ai
tise disponsation af divisse ardinances,
there are several favorable and cheering

synmptoms af' improveflient amiofgst our
âîherissg population. It wvas isighi y grats.
fving to find tisat tlice revival-workz, iii Mr.
MuLeod's district, and especiaiiy at Mirat,
is stili progressing and mianifesting its ge-
snsinens'ss by its fruits.Tise Rev.A Suther-
land foiio-%'ed on the samne subject in re-
ference ta lrince Edivard's Island, and
detaiicd a couree af visitation tsait liad
beesi made by tise bs-ethren there, of six
stations, of wvhicis Browntis Creek is tise
centre, ansi af flour stations af ivhich
Murray Hlarbour is tise centre, and of the
various congregations under his own, Mr.
Suierland's immediate chargre. lt 'vas
encouragring ta the churcli to find that a
congrregatian had at iengtli been formed
and or-ausiized at Chsarlottetown, thse Me-
iropolis of tse Island. Tise initerests af tihe
Froc Ciurchs in the Island hsave suffered
snateriaily fromn this not lsaving been donc
at a isucis eariier period. 1 t is ta bo hoped
tisat econg a minister af talent andjudg-
ment wiil bc found ta occupy Charlotte-
tawnr arnd t broc or four adjacent stations.

SE;SSION IV-The com-mittee on the
arrangement af business reported assd rie-
cosnmended that tise Synod talc Up tise
fiollowing subjects at this and to-morrows
diet -i. Continucd statements by tihe
brethrors presont an thse dispensation of
ordinances in their respective localities.
2. Case ai roerence f'roi tise Presaytery
of H-alifax. And at ta-marrow's diet, af-
ter private conference on the S ustentati-
on ai tise Ministry, ta Isear, 1. Report of
Coliege and Acadcmy Board, 2. Report
ofa-ie..-l ission committee, 3. Reportes
Bursary- ansi Library cosumittee.

Froiessor King stated tise reference
fromn the Jresbytery af Ha!ifax in tise
case of the Rev. Alex-- Romans. Tise Sy-
nod sustained the reference, and in the
absence afi Mr Romans deferred tise far-
tiser consideratian tiseroof tili ta.nIorroWv,
assd agâin instrueted tise Cicrk ta gyive in-
timuation ta Mr. Romans. 'The Bey.
M.%essrs Stewart af Newv Glasgow, and
b5lair af Barssey's River, were Iseard an
tise dispensation ar ordinances, and the
state af seligion in their own bounds;
and frossi tlscir statements il; appear-
cd that, amid maniv didilculties and triais,
the cause ai the Frc Chnrch is steadily
progrcosing within tise Fresbytery of
F>ictou.

SL;ssias.N V-Tbe Syniod heid a louag
conference on tise subjeet of tse Sustenl-
talion ai the Ministry. Whiist there are
stili some depiorable cases af deliçieltq
in thse fulfilment of engagements ma3stoC
lemuiy come under by coDgrogatioIS to
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